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Media Advisory for Wednesday, March 11th @ 12:15 p.m.

Doctors to Warn Contra Costa County Supervisors:
Budget Cuts Threaten Health of Entire County 

Physicians of Contra Costa Regional Medical Center to Speak Against 
Proposal to Block 5,500 Immigrants from County Health Services

Martinez – Doctors working in Contra Costa County’s public hospital will hold a press conference to 
object to a proposal by the health department to slash medical care for 5,500 undocumented immigrants.  

Contra Costa Health Services, the County’s health department, recently proposed that the Board of 
Supervisors vote to end “Basic Health Care” program services to undocumented immigrants.  Today, 
Basic Health Care provides access to county clinics, hospital services, and prescription drugs for low-
income county residents – regardless of immigration status.  

Doctors working in the County hospital don’t agree with their own health department’s proposal.  On 
Wednesday, March 11th, at 12:15, they will announce their strong opposition to the planned cuts as 
dangerous for the entire county’s public health.  

Who: Doctors from Contra Costa County’s public hospital

What: A press conference to take a stand against proposed health care cuts that threaten the 
entire county’s public health.  Speakers include leaders from several hospital 
departments, including Family Medicine, Surgery, and others.

When: Wednesday, March 11, 2009 @ 12:15 p.m.

Where: Contra Costa Regional Medical Center, 2500 Alhambra Avenue, Martinez
(Outside the hospital’s front doors, on the grass circle)

Why: The proposed budget cut blocking 5,500 immigrants from County health services 
increases the likelihood of communicable diseases, longer ER waits, fewer children seen 
by doctors.  Cutting services to one population threatens health of entire county.

Visuals: Doctors in lab coats; outside shots of County hospital; doctors from Family Medicine 
Residency Program available for individual interviews afterwards.
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